ALFRESCO

ElementaKitchens.com.au

Turn your outdoor
entertaining area into
your dream kitchen and
you may never cook
indoors again!

Mix ‘n’ Match
the modules
you want!

Drawer
Handy drawer units
to store your BBQ
equipment.

BBQ Cabinet
 ll BBQ cabinets include
A
slide out gas cylinder drawers
with ball bearing runners.

Choose your
built-in BBQ

Bench
Tops

Akril
Panels

Select a BBQ from
the Kitchen Collective
range or many other
Builtin brands to fit
the Elementa Kitchen.

Finish your look
with sleek stainless
steel bench tops or
your choice of stone
benchtops from
Dekton or Sensa.

Choose from a
selection of our
designer range
colours or talk to a
consultant about
selecting a Dulux
colour custom
colour. Simply
provide elementa
the Dulux colour
code and we will
take car
of the rest.

1 Door Cabinet
 oft close door and a
S
galvanised steel storage
shelf in the middle.

Sink Cabinet*
Includes pre-cut hole
for stainless steel sink
for simple installation.

* Sink, Mixer tap and Fridge available as optional accessories.

The Elementa
Modular Alfresco
Kitchen

The Elementa Modular Alfresco Kitchen
is a quality Australian made system designed
to offer you the perfect platform from
which you and your family can create and
entertain outside. Providing the ideal alfresco
kitchen for any style conscious home
chef, Elementa’s striking range gives you
the perfect excuse to indulge in the great
Australian pastime of outside entertaining!
Specifically designed to suit the
Kitchen Cellective range of builtin BBQs, each Elementa kitchen
will transform any entertaining
area; the modern design will
suit any sense of style or taste.

THINK
C R E AT E
E N T E R TA I N
ALFRESCO

Combining the striking aesthetic
of UV resistant Akril coloured
polymer doors and panels,
stainless steel or custom bench
tops and galvanised steel
cabinets, an Elementa Modular
Alfresco Kitchen will be the envy
of friends and guests as it brings a
new dimension of functionality to
your home!

Easy to clean and weather
resistant, each Elementa Modular
Alfresco Kitchen is built to suit
any outdoor under cover area.
Spend crisp autumn afternoons
and balmy summer nights outside
with loved ones — enjoying good
food, great conversation and
an impressive and stress-free
cooking space.
Providing a remarkable look
and feel, quality craftsmanship
and phenomenal potential,
an Elementa Modular Alfresco
Kitchen will effortlessly stand
the test of time and add value
to your home.

4 Burner BBQ and Cabinet
Colour

Jet

Elementa Modular Alfresco
Kitchens include complimentary
delivery and professional
installation!

How the Elementa
System Works...
1

	Select your built-in BBQ

2
|

Select from a 4 burner or 6 burner barbeque

Select your modules + configuration

1 Door Cabinet

|

3 Drawer Cabinet

|

Sink Cabinet*

3

	Select your cabinet colour

4

	Select your bench top material

Elementa is Australian
made for Australian living!

Mix ‘n’ Match to suit your needs:

|

Fridge Cabinet*

|

Blind Corner Cabinet

 0 colours to choose from or select your own Dulux
2
custom colour to transform your alfresco living space.
Matching end panels and be ordered.

Finish your look with sleek stainless steel bench tops

included as standard or upgrade to your choice of stone
benchtops from Dekton or Sensa.

* Sink, Mixer tap and Fridge available as optional accessories.

Solid Cabinet Door Colours

Arctic Breeze

Vintage White

Magnolia

Mushroom

Mocha

Green Mist

Lemongrass

Olive Grove

Essence

Starry Night

Sunset

Flamingo

Jewel

Winter Storm

Jet

Custom Cabinet
Door Colours
Simply provide elementa the Dulux
colour code and we will take care of
the rest.

Note. The colours printed in this brochure may vary to actual in-store products.

6 burner BBQ with 1 door
cabinet, 3 drawer cabinet
and sink cabinet
Colour

Arctic Breeze

Bench tops Stainless Steel

Some of our most
popular configurations:
6 burner BBQ Cabinet
Colour

Jet

Bench Top

Stainless Steel Benchtop

6 Burner BBQ with sink cabinet
Colour

Arctic Breeze

Bench Top

Stainless Steel Benchtop

Mix 'n' Match modules
to create your dream
alfresco Kitchen!
Module
Specifications

1 Door Cabinet
Width
Height
Depth

608mm
878mm
732mm

Fridge Cabinet1
Width
Height
Depth

608mm
878mm
732mm

1. 	Sink, Mixer tap and fridge available
as optional accessories.

3 Drawer Cabinet

Sink Cabinet1

Width
Height
Depth

Width
Height
Depth

608mm
878mm
732mm

608mm
878mm
732mm

Blind Corner Cabinet

4 Burner BBQ Cabinets

Width
Height
Depth

Width
Height
Depth

1193mm
878mm
732mm

1072mm
878mm
732mm

6 Burner BBQ Unit
Width
Height
Depth

1311mm
878mm
732mm

ElementaKitchens.com.au
Designed & produced
in Australia using:

Disclaimer: Please note every effort has been made to ensure all information
in this brochure was correct at the time of printing. Elementa Modular Alfresco
Kitchens reserves the right to modify or delete products without notice.

